
Mil* Dead. 41:E'en's Teeth.—T he
telebrated Nintigo Park served an appren.
liceship In a doctor's drug shop in Selkirk,
-had duringhis study ofphysic compoimas,
the following little episode, which we had
-from a venerable doctor of medicine, oc-
lcurred-:

An 00, well-known burger stepped in-
to the store one day, and looking in an
'excited manner at the boy, said :

'.Mungo, Is the doctor 'lo'
•.p "Lord and I'm nearly dead wi' theftOrtilittehe' ' •
glut draw'the tooth 'for you, it you

'Walt It drawn.'
orod, callant ye'ever draw any

'teeth aforer
'Yes, I have, Ear::
'Faith, I'll rather come back again and

-see the doctor than lippen ye!'
The old gentleman went off, and, ere

hung, fie littertied with the old question :

llittinige,my man, is the doctor in now l'
*4l47o;tillit, -heyiritit come in yet.'

dth'l to du I'th nearly daft wi''dbe pain. Mungo, are ye peilbdtly down,
right sure .yev'e drawn:teeth before
this V

really have, sir.'
•Thin: get the nippers, and takeout

'Mine. Now Irrind !—take care—be can-

the aeitkhdte& Itioth, and al-
- Ihe old gentleman go't river the shodk
it cadge& and found himself relieved he
'complimented him On 'Me skill he had
istiowk—anif then asked Itim how
many teeth he had drawned before oper-
Itting on himself.. -

''Only thirty•twO, tain
twae,fi with l think .its-a quid

lifity. Where in the world did a' the
folk come freetO, 1 took them 'ail out ofone man's
Mouth'

'That was dreadful! I wonder lie
man let ye pull them.'
' 4116could'ut prevent me.''/HO w
"Becatte "he was dead.'•

The,old entleman sprang from his
seat ejaculated. "'Mercy on use and hur.

kfdp. - -

liepubtican 'Arguments.'—,Northern'treason,' !treason at the North,' :treason
at home,' *treason in our midst,' *shoot
and hang up traitors,' "defiantly disloyal'
'treasonable.demonstrations,' copperhead'
•copperheaded,' 'copperbottomed,',saluta-
1,hanging,' 'hanged,' 'hanging; 'hemp,'
"hung sit thefirst lamp post,' Democratic
ise_diment of fiith,"eOppetheadism,"sym-
paihy with treason,'. 'Northern traitors,'
'treason at the Northwest,"treason at the
Northeast,' treason at home,' *treason in
lrittr midst,' 'treason in Berks county, '

''treason=at onr fire sides,'''treason our
'kitchens,' 'treason in our pantries, 'tree.I.'664ll6o,r•bedrooms,' 'treason under our
beds,' 'copperheads in our bosoms,' *cop-
perhead-S in our boots,' *butternuts,' 'but-
ternuts at ourfire sides,' 'butternuts in our
attics; butternuts on the halfshell,' 'cl is-loystiy at-the North,' 'disloyalty in ourmidst; itiaitors at home",' *hemp,' 'the-Nolte Alive with copperheads,' !copper-liedtt-sViratmint,' copperheads .twisting,'
'copperheads twining,"copperheads writh-ink,! 'copperheads crushed,' 'copperheads
tenting sommersatilts,' 'treason in our
midst,' copPerheads.'

"Foolscap." --=Everybody knows what
foolscap paper is : but few probablyknow
how it came to bear ;this singular cogno-
men. Wien Charles L found his reve-nue*Ort, he granted 'certain privileges,Witli it View to recruit them, amounting
to monopolies, and among these was themanufacture of paper, the exclusive right
of which was sold to certain parties, who
grew rich and enriched the Government
also at,the expense ofthose who were ob-liged Use paper. At this time all theIpapor 'bcite:in Watermarks the royalarme.
Tbklarliainent 'under Cromwell madejests of this law in every. conceivablemanner; and, under other indignities to
the memory ofKing Charles, it was or-&red 'that the royal arms be removedfroin *6.paper, end theloolscap and bells'

bstilttled. These, in their turn,were. also removed when the Rump ofParliament was prorogued: but paper of
the size of the Parliament Journal stillbears the nettle o f 'foolscap.'

eir" pining Jackson's term an applied..
tide Ivan made for the removal of some
postinatter or deputyps.istmaster In one
ofthe Northblin'Btatel, and'it. was; urged
Upon the President with a great deal ofearnestness, first by letter, and then -by aspecial committee came here and remora.
attired with great bitterness against-the
tontinitattepof this violent-political oppo-
nent(-tithe President. 'TO cap the climax
its the Committee supposed, ofthe post-
Madera ofthnce, and Insure his removal,
they told the President that the obnoxious*fleet. had Called General Jackson a,d—dgrayheaded —.I ~Did he said the
General 'He did.' .If lam not mista-
ken,' said Jackcon, ,that man stormed
Stony'Point under Wayne, and any man
who did that has my permission to be a
postmaster, and to curse me for the hal-

,urine of his fife.'
Fare Among the A;zinzals.—A letter

from Stuttgardt, Germany, says : 6A de-eticfiv:e fire recently broke out in a house
adjoiningour Zoological Garden. It was

liairiiblespectacle to see the fury of the
Ittlhnais, terrified by the sight of the fire
and 4 ordie extreme heat.' Nothing could
exceed:the tage ofthe ferocious inmates
of the garden, particttlarly of-the lions and
bears, and, in order to calm them, the
keepers were obliged .to be constantly
deluging them with cold water. The
military authorities sent a. detachment of
riflemen to fire on the'antinals' in case itghtiald be impossible to save them. For-
tunatelY. that extremity was not foundniaissary., as the fire was extinguiShed."

jgoa,,,-YoungSawbones wanted to kisit
his pretty cousin under the mistletoe;
but she snatched her head away, say-

,4llg--- •
---Afanners, sir ; don't thrust your doc-
tottArbill'in my face."

={S&ll.--,A bridal party awaited the
tr ip at Elmira, Now which
would bring. a.re.tarning. tog' na
The happy, "richly.dressed betrothed

as to marry the Colonel, but, alas !

be came a torpse. Her anguish .may
be imagined.

Hiram W. Rank/ •

FORMERLY of Jonestown, Lebanon county,-would
respectfully.Inform his friends. and the public,

that he has connected himselfwith- Air. Lowza, in the
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SF, All 131:1$,INESS,

N0.116 blotth Third street,tPlilla.„
where ho willbo glad- to receive ctistcariera, and will
aell at rates that will pruve satisfactory.

Philadelphia, May 20 LI 63.
ICTORIA laidLAWNS; P-and Bertptd NansooVaVPlain and Plald CambrinWi'llaid mod dotted Malta,

Br Manta, Marneillea, Bohiuetesthe largent mason-
uteiOt, at ilia store of 11.ENRY

REMOVAL.
__ LEBANON

Saddle and Illarnes4
laciory.

Tlli undersigned has removed .

his .Saddlery and Brat'efis rk
Menufdatory to a few doars South Ail
of the old -piece, to the largo room )!
lately occupied by Billeme Jiro., es -

• -

a Liquor store. wherelie will be,happy to seeall his old
friends Find Clinton:tors,Rea whore he line increased fa
chides for attending to all the departments ofhis heal-
iihisfe tieing determined to he behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
lms spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselftemiter of every Modern improvement in
the business and sectire the services of the bust work-
inen that liberal wages would contained.--Ile trill keep
a largo stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions ofHARN FSS, such as Bed-
dies, Bridles, Carriage fiareess, of.all kinds ; heavy
Harness, Buggy Wlips of the best manufacture, Ha.
faloRobes, Fly Netsolueli...as. Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
eiid a now kited lately iilieenteti,t, WHIPS of every
kind. shah As Ithggy Whips, Cart Whin:4, ite.; haloes
of all descriptions Halter hodia-made Traces.
Ac.,'&k., all, of which he will watt'atit be eduill to
any that call he obtalhed 10 any other establishment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his place and eXatitine
its atoek.,..fle feels the fullest confidence in his ability
to ore entire satisfaction. ,

usf„. All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly at-
ended td. KtLolliflN SMITH.

North Lebanon Barents, Aug. 13, 1802.

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER LORILLARD,

-Snuff & Tobacco Manufacturer-
-16 & 18 CII.A.A.IBERS ST.,

[Form.,iy 42 Chatham Street, New York.]
Wonltlnall the attention of Dealers to the articles of
bis manufacture, viz.:

Brown Snuff:
DhlzMacaFb .inoye,Thappee, Pure Viektfilk.,

Coarse halve°. NuchRoches,
A n)erica n Gentleman, Copenhagen.
Yellow Snuf'

Scotch, Hooey Dew Scotch,
nigh Toast Scotch, Fresh Gooey Dew Scotia],

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch.
or Lundy foot

AfeZ.- Attention is called to the large reclUetiDo ite pri-
c,s ofFinc-Out Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, which
will befound ofa-Strigruir gataity.

Tobacco.
81.113.E1NG., VINE CUT .CILEWiNG. SAMOJIING.tong, P. A. L., or plain, S. Jago.
No. 1, Cavendish, or Stack, Spanish.

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oroneco, Canasta.,
Nos. 1& 2 Tin Foil Cavendish,' Turkish'.

mixed,
Gra.mititeti;

NB .--A circular of pricesivt'it he ee" ppr
cation. New York,.Aprill,lB63.--ly.

Fasitiolaibie
REMOVAL. •

Ayricirkm lIOFFMAN would rettpeetfUlly inform
13Ithe Citizens of,Lebanen, that ho has REMOVED
his TAILOIIINO intaincits to 'Cumberland Street, two
doors ktrist of 'Market Street. acid opposite the Eagle
itbtel,tWhere all persons who wish garments made
bp in the must lashionable style and best manner, aro in
vited

TO TAILOSS i-,..4iiiixecietred and ftir sale the N. York
and Philadelphia ItepOritir Spring a Sunidlor 'Fashions.
Tailors vrishlog the 'Fashions should let the subscribei
knoW UM so that lie an wake, his arrangementsaccortitigly. 341C111L ItOSSMAN.

Lebttonu, ,ipril 10,1861.

NaS irtI
frilill, ADVERTISER ..11AVING BEEN ftESTORND

tohealth in a row weeks, by it yore simple remedy,
after Laving' weffered eseerat yours with a severe lung
affection, mid that dread disease, Consumption—is anx-
ious to make known to his le/lowaufferers the meansof cure.

To all who desire -it, he will seed a copy ofthe pre-
scription used (free of charged with' the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find
BURY Cone for Cossumerrost, ANTFIMA, 11aoatniTia, tke.—
The only obje,t of theAdvertiser maendiop the Pre-scription is to benefit the rdllic -ad, and spread internis-
t-10a tv-hiell he conceives to be Invaluable, and tie hopes
every atilforer will try his remedy, Se li will tost
nothiug, and may prove a blessing.

• Re*. EDWARD A. WILSON, Willtamsburet
Kings County, Nair York.nri*Jl

THE CORNER. Et..;onemy i 3 Wealth !

cUititl YOUR COUGH FOR
13 CENTS.

The Best and Cheapest
'ousehold Remedy

en the VI/m-Id.
araii«hte

4AI AT
ZADOC POTTER* s

CO UG ItEll lEDV!
Madatte tA:DOC
TER'SOnratire Balsam
warranted if used icce-..-d-
-ing to the directions, to
cure in all cases, Cdrighs,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma. and all affections
'bf the Throatand Lung.-

ZADOC PORTEIRT,
13alsam is prepared itil ,h
all therequisite care 111
skill, from a combination
''of the best remedies the
,:!tegettiblekingdom atbrds
Its remedial `quall rips ar
'baited on its p647er to re
slat the healthy and vigo
,rous ci re u I at I o n of the
blood, through the ltings,
It is not a violent reniedy,
'but entolliment,—wafts,
'lug, searching and acct.

; can be taken by the
'oldest person or youngest

\ •

\-
Allure ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam hes been used by

cx, ". the public for over 18
rt,l4Z years, end has acqui ,ed

\\\\ , \?,,-*• its present sale simply by
\

's

being recommended by
irt! •

.00421* those whehnse'used it, to
their aißretedfrienp
ISEMI

MOSTIMPORTANT.—NIn toe 'ZAD OO "TOR
TER'S Curative Balsam is sold at a price which bring,,
it in the reach of every one to keep it convenient for
use. The timely use of a singlebottle will prove tobe
'ortth lnOlmes its ,lost.

VOTICB.—SOO Your Money ,N—Tro :riO,L be
Poreultded to purehaie ariWdsTa'4 4 to 1,1. which do
ltht'MhWu. the _virtushlit. D itrie Mottle of Madame Por-
tei`e "Curative Bitfeam, the cost of manufacturing
which is as great as that ofAlmost any other medicine;

Mirnod the very pace at Which it is sold, makes the
profit -to the seller apparently small,and unprincipled
dealerswill sometimes recommend other medicines on
which their profits are larger. mile,vs the customers in-
sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.—
Ask for Madame Porter's Curative_Balsam, prime 13 ets.,
and in large bottles at 25 Me,, and take no other. If
you can not get it at one store you can at another .

tar-Sold by all Druggists and' Sfermkeepers at 13.
cents, and in larger bottles at 2.5 cents. .

MILL 85•REGREL,,PrOprietors,.
Now I'm*.

.fir. Jos. L. Lemberger and Geo. Ross, Agenta,
Lebanon, Pa (January 28; 1553.

STOVES. STOVES.
VOW is the thee to buy your STOVI S before cold

winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Sttvet Tin and. Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James.N. Rome,
TWO doors South, from file Letamon Bank;whdreh3hadthe largest and best . aisortment of PAKLOR,
11A1.1.,, and COOKING SMIVES, ever' offered in- hobo-

Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make. with a generatassorftnelicor riula Stores,
and a largo 'variety 61 the hest Cooking .,Stor,ek. is the
county or borough, Whichhe warrants bahalteor roast

WARE BOiLERS, con tautly;-On hand .of all sixes,
and thebeet roaterbtl. .

COATI. BUCKETS—the largestaskertment, the heav-
iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARP:, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and has had an experieuce,
twenty-five years. he feel., confident that lie can give
general satisf, ction.

He takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customers fdr eiMfr liberal support, and be
bopes.by strictly *mending to his own bueiness and
letting other people's alone, to still rectire a share of
pnplie patronake. JAI.I}S N. ItOgE1I'•

Pitrticular attention paid to all. kinds of Jonell:J
Itch of Itoofing.,Spouting, +ker.,and (di Mork Mai-ranted

T)11INCli & CO'S. Unce,en )1.F.L.M1 El INS pita
Il_ltMoN u )),s. ioltothieing. the effect or pedal

bars ou evory inst nment..
E. GAMA:WS Ingo rpost ,ed PFANOii for lit

liberal deduction, on mouth ittrt alhaunt* trinn
$5 to slti.

Over 5r.0 sold in
.1 ANI VS If t.4f.ju Ag..iir,271i• and _Si Son lh Fifth Street. iihrive

July 15, - • l'idludelpittit, Pa.

Mutual Fire Insurance Coma-
palmy of A niiville,

3431.1t53;0N COUNTY, PENN'A.
rimnS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1850, and

is now in full operation and ready to make inanr-
auce on De.elllnge, wild other Buildings, on Varnitbro,
and Merchalse teberaliy. lArne. Cuatente,
?lock, Mita niiiretnens. &c., oh a Iltanal prinapto,

;VA NAcgE±M-.
&VW., sfel Ses throl d
Jobs. H. Kinpoite,
George Bigler,,
John Aliwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Baal wan,
, jr.,

George, 8 Hozngardner,
T. D. A. Garman,
George Dougne,
John D. Delver,
Dwint S. Early,

-

- ' ' JOAN ALLWEIN, rresident
RUDOLPH HERE, TI011S111:01%
JOSEPH MATZ,Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schbotterly.Agent,Fredericksburg.

Antivillo„March .6, 1:862.4y.

TO °Meta's and Soldiers.
Collection of Pensions, B6iinties, Buclr

Pay and War claims
griltE undersigned, fesPeutfully. inforrns tbe public
I that be hat openerl an office.fni.thepnrpnse of col-

/. ctiug Pensivam, I:wit:tie*, Beak .I'oand: War alaitu ,..
Office in the room* latel3 ,•octupied bYDr.sltobta, de-

, .

AII or!lets'altbmiert disinitcbLebanon; 189.=tf. GE(). PFLEQEItIr.,

EEM ECM

8104 Brown,
Syne,ff Brown,
Light Broivn,
Dark blue,
Dark Crow,
Light Green,
Purple,
Mae,
French Blue,
Royal Purple,

Ortillso
,saltrto t,
&arlotr
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Ye
Ora,gc,.
11Ta1E7 a,
So7fef•ino,

and
bidet.

Family Afirt-
'Par dying Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goodm, Shawls,
Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons. Moves. Rom:lets, Hats, Fen.
01903, Rid Gloves, Children's clothing. and all kinds of
'oking appar_?l, with paryost fair eolt.rs.

A baying of 80 per cent.
These Dyes are 'mixed in the form of powdets, eon.

eentrated, are thoroughly tested, and put in neat pack-
ages: For'twenty-tive cents you "Earl rolor iae 'warty
goods as would otherwite cost five times that sum.—
The process is simpte,Mal any one can use the Dye
with perfect success. Directions inside of each pack-

age.
Maudfactured by ROWE it STBVENB,26O Broadway

Boaton.
J. L. LEMBMGER. Lebanon, Pa., 'wholesale and re

tail agent, and for sale by Dr. ROl,B and b. S. ItA J RR,
Lebittaln. [April 1, '63.--6in

To the Public
"Vile undersigned having had fifteen years practice

in Spayiny, Outvoting, Alleriny, or. CuttingSTOCK
for FARMERS, and haying purchased the tools of Mr.
Pimmt SHOTS, deceased, offers his services to the farm-
ers and the public In general, feeling confident that
he will give satisfaction to all. Illsresidence is at the
Turnpike, IX mile from ileilig 'a Tavern, IA miles from
Annville, and 3% miles from Lebanon.

SIMON SNAVELY.
South Aunvillo April 29, 1363.-3m.

UNION HOTEL.
NORTU LEBANON., ag

E undersigned iff orme the 4 E
4 !A'

public that be-bee tagen- the "Liu
ion hotel" foiL.lerrykeptihYbiniself,
North Lebanon. on blarlint street. earth of the canal,
where he is now prepared to'welcome his friends and
travelers; and cheer them with the-good things Jit'' the
land. file TABLE shall be provided With the best thi,
seasons Oen afford, and hisBAR shall furnisli the chola.
est Giquers. '

llis.efftetwill be to make all stopping with him:feel.
entirely at"notite, and enjoy all the conveniences that
can be given in a public house. 'The Stabling is large
and roomy and in excellent order. ,

ViEfk..BOARDING.--ile is Hie° prepared , to take e
number of Boarders. Boarding es ressonatde as can
be obtained at any other place. Ile extends a cordial
invitation to all visiting Nerth pebation, to give him
scall. iIONATLIAN GESSANiAN.

North Lelakaoh, April 2.41568.

tack

.NEW CABINET AND
C.111.11 ATTE- CTO.R
1 E subserilxr respoetfully informs the puhltelluit

he hes the largest andbeet assOrtfoent of ill ItNI
TUBE and CHAIM% ever offered to the Oldie of Leb-
anon county., lie has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly' opposite
Zelier's Hotel. and a few doors south of Borgner's,
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor. Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas. Tete a-tets,s, Lounges, Whet-nots, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card andCommonTables;,
Dressing and Common BUREAUS: Bed-

s steads. Work-stands, Wash-etands,and Ititch-
' en Pornitnre of all kinds. Alm", a large and

elegant variety of FREATIt BACE. SPRING SEATED Chairs,
Comninn Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Mockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

All Goode sold LOW and Si-AMU:SPED to glee
'eathlthetien. ,,
-Persons desirousof khOwing the character of the

goods here offered for F ale, canbe fullysatisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man.
ufactured or to whom sold. •

Old Fdrnitare and Chairs Repaired and Tarnished.
pi. IL—Coffins made and- Fnnerals attended at the

sh,rtest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
ZiortiillAnQn 3Septetuber 19, iseo

WEIGLEY & DE Irtil3
cONMISSION NERCIIAIVTS.

POLL VIE BALE OP

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow; Lard,
Poultry, Gauze, Dried Fruits,

Grain, 6'eed, &c. -
No. 170 .READE STAEET,

One doer WksbingtoD, NEW-YORK.
0. Weigley. 1
R. Dewalt.. 3

REFERENCES:
Robb & Aseaugh, New York ;'Allen & Brother, do

W. W. Selfridge. Esq., do; Jones t Shepard, do; Sian
son, Labaeb & Farrington. do; Samuel G. Johnson, do;
W. H. Breslin, Esq., Lebanon. Pa..; L. Beta. Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Erie, Pa.; Hoe.
John Stiles, Allentown, Pa. [Jan. 14, MI '

111E NEW it tiE Ir
(IHI undersigned would respectfully Inform the rill-
', zens of Lebanon, that ho has commenced the BARH-

INO BUBLIN liISS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlkhd street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Itotel. Vial will supplycustomers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES, b.c., kc. Flonr received from customers and
retbrutal to their, ir.. tf rid pit Ihtirt fintic3.rOONFECTrONERIES,
of rill kinds, fresh and albs boot quality, constantly

hsnd, oral furnished at the lowest priced. -

"Ph • public is invited to give me a trial.
Lab tam, Nov. 9, 1899. F. If.

S. W. Petingill &

No. 37- arkRoioi New York, &6 State
St. Boston,

ARE orr Agents fur. the "ADVERTISE:It" I'o tll9BO
cities, sndaro kuthorized to take Advertisetuents

mid Subscriptions fur us at VW' Lewes; Rates.
May 1862.

Nordi Lebanon Steani Grist Mill
GRAIN Vl' ANTED

'HF. malerslgned purchase allI Mods of GRAIN,such as
WHEAT, RYE, : n,

'CORK. OATS_ ke..
attheir STAAM :HELL., on the Union -
Canal. for Which the highest market prices tent be
paid, in QASIL ••

. All kinds of CUSTOMRR WORK will he (lone
at the shortest-notice, and the most satisfactory
manner. The public is respectfully Invited to give us

• FELIX MGM',
GIDEON LIGHT.

LUAU.
it oath May Th 18(1'1 • • • ,

= I=

A N e __F r
Cheap Cash Stone, and Milling 'and

Main Business.
I 111R undersigned havinz formed a partnership fu the

All ite A. , MILLING AND GRAIN RUST.
NESS, would - respectfdlly Invite the fitittntion of the
pliblic to their establishments. They ;eiTl'cOntitte to
keep. at the bile stand of SIIERK., GEF.SAMAN &

LONG, a most complete ,ihick of all kinds of GOODS
usually, kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Chem, far GASft or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

00,000 BnAels of Wilta,T,
30,000 Rus .hals °Li •

- 20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the bioest Market price,
They willalso take GRAIN on StuRAILE. The willkeep
always on baud and sell at tholowest prices, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
:SALT, I'LASTEIt, &e.

.1154- They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the putollc. :Ind will endeavor to deal on•such
ial zitid. pi'rei4liy Ws VII glairSAisfaction to all.

' 8111MtLi. & LONG.
NorthLeuilUen, Idarcit 111, 1862:

*Jacob E. L. Ziiiiiiiscrinan's*
.7,11:5T CLASS liAllt-DRICSSINU AND liA

SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,
trod opposite the Eagle Hotel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to 11i111. )10 would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the aline.

Lebanon, July 2, 1802.
N. I.l.—The Saloon will be closed on, Sunday.

SPECTACLES.
Tt. lIECLUNCIII{, the celebrated OPTY-

-11 CIAN, 43 Maiden Labe, rqspeelrully
informs the citizens of Leinunin county that he bee
pointed D. S. ILADEE, Deuoazsr, his agent to sell bin

OAI:4:DILATED
EtraziliftiaP ectacles,

Gold, Silyer, and Steel casee, suitable fur any descrip
Um] of eyes..

Purcbroera will plcuse lame in miud that D.' S.
RABER'Ii ORLNI STORE Is the place to buy gond
PECTACVES. [Lebanon, March 11418V.

Plumbers'' Mateiials
.f.IIIILES'

IMPPRTER 4c, WIibLESALE DEALER
No. 520 Commerce St,

PHILADELPIRIA,Constantly Store, .a large assortment ofCOPPSR, ZINC, IRON & CALVANI7.BT) IRON BATH
TUBS.
IThlte and :garbled Plug Basics.White and Marbled or Blue Closet Basing.
Sbip WatarrClosets, corollate.Water-Closotsof every.descrlption.

PUMPS, RAMS, &c.
,From sinks
Iron and Enamelled Portable Wash Stands.

Vitrified Drain Pipe, Bends; Branches do TraPS-
- Plunbers!,Braas and Plated-Work of every desert',

Lead Traps and Bends,. Pine and Cedar Hydrant
Posta, Hydrant Reds; Plumbers' Aimokis, Marble Sl,bs,
Rubber Hose. &e., ss loNt be iikt, House in the country.

April22, 1803,.--3,m_ • _

fon Bargaiwt iu iientlemeo's arid Boys' Wear please-4 call at the Cinta store, of HENRY Jr, STINE

=I I=

G. L. ATKINS tic, Ilro.
lIA rIN() united in the BOOT and SNOB BrainB3,

Arid from their determination to be punctual. and
make none but the best ofwerb, they feellikesoliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywtll always be found
at their OLD STAND, 'New Reminvor) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Efse's Motel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers:

They Lae,. now on band a large ex:sorb -neat of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

GATtPE'T BAGS, &c., -Which they offerat reduced rice,a,
/It-''Persona derdiug at Ole SHOE STORE, can he

suited with ilmAity-mArm WORK, or have it made to
order. .Fatiefuelion is always 'warranted.

nryp. Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes; [LehatiOn, July B,

4 TWINS & BRO.'S New tootand Shoe Store is fittedA up in good order for comfortand eenvenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.

THINS & New Boni and Sh6e tpre ts fitted
up in good order for contfortand conyenienee, both

for Lndies.und Gentlemen.
AiirtcrNS'& BRO. promise to be punctual, and

dearer please all who maycall on them for Boots
and :Wain

NEW,ANAO CHEAP STORIFiI
r pith undersigned would respectfully inform the eit•
i IMO of Leblififill tin 4 vicinity; that he has entered

intothe,.Bor ,r AND SIIOE B USINESS,
In Walnut Simi, file hours Aknelh..nf the Buck Had,

Lebanon, Pa.
'''''' '

-
.'

•
."-

' • Wherebekeeps on
band a large and well

~. . ••• ' :aSSOrted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SllO E S. 13e will

.• 1-irs", make to order all.lagetion # kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, ant at very

• ..-,-,-. : nhort•noticci. Fie al-
-0."?-4 no keeps on hand to

~
large and well-nasert

. .ed tttock of LEATIIIIR, Suchlisak'D AND OAK SOLE-
LEATILKII, CALF AND KIP SILINS,..SIOIIOCCO AND
FANCY LBATOKTI, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, dm., and all kinds of Shoemalt6rs".COOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREKS, LASTS, BOOTGOitlittritd WBBIIS, AWL-BI,ADES, KNIVES, rUbl-
CITES, IiANDISItS, PINCERS. :RASPS, TACKS--
Constahtly on band an assortment oflastings. Threads,
Shoe•nails. Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
end Shoe 'foals of every description. Having been en-
gamiltr the business ntore than twenty years, he feels
satinil, lint ho can give satisfaction to all who will
raw'''. . ,tv, illi a call Shoemakers fr,nt the countrypwill et..rehtl ey caning uti hint before pm-chasing ,sloe-
'Aisle. ,LebimLon, ray .21. 1k,2.

_

-Boot and Shoe
JA.cou -"tomb respeetfully in-

- forms the public that ho still contli
nes his extensive establishment in

uih, .41411 his new building, in Cumberlandst ,

Where be bones to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom: Ile invites Merchants
end dealers in BOOTS and SIIOnand every one who-
Wishes wirurebitse fashionable and, durable articles in
hie line, to call and examine for •themselvea, his large
and varietl. stock. - • --_•

Lie is detormined to surpass ell ecinpetition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due ear° taken in regard
to mateginis And ujorkrtntriship; 'none bt the best quali-
ty of bmigii Eli and other materials are used, Ad none
but the hest workmenare employed

.P. S.—fiereturns his sincere thanks "to hes friends for
the very liberal patronage heretotbro bestowed on him.
Lie &Spas:by strict often Unit' to business and endeavoring
to plea4.-lit "coStemers, tobie;litskate of piddle pit,rona, ,re. etehifnon4ifey 3, 1831.

LATEST NEWS
Of tin cheapest and Best Goods

EVER, SOLD TN LEBANON!!Boois, shoes, Dais; Laps, &c
...

'llEliuderidgnod has opened sue of the 'BEST'AS:I.SOltruliNTS.of
...,

. ' ' •
,Oft. 4 ,IIOOTS;SHOES. TIIHNKB,f i 4: 1IAT8/EILG BAGS, &c., of all kinds,i.And of the best materiels, which he will -, '""'",l

sell et prime to recommend them to purcha-
sers; of the HATS he InO• Melts a variety- of New
Styles, embracing the Wiehington, Stanton, 'Burnside,
Dupont, Wet:3o4in, Striugham and Monitor Hai. Very
benutifut and very choir. Of CAPS helms a eoinplete
astareireut et alltbe New Styles, got. up in superior
manner. with hue 'ffnish ; Women's Minces' Rl)d qiu-
drys.'o Italmorals, Gaiters, Centres hoots,- Slippers,
and eil'ober lthitlot Men's and Boys' Balmorals. Ox•
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Cqngress Moots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS cud
SHOES, of the different varieties, ethis cheap Storei n
Walnut Bt;'ne.7.tro 'the County Prison.

Any- Thm,krtu tv the !EkekJ Wn.eoVeiette'at of the
public heretofore. Trwould invite all w killing in'ythArg
in my line to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 55. IIdS.
P. S.—Aleasures taken and work load° at short notice.

Boot and Shoe Store.:
fj‘TIF: n»ileraigned nunaunee to tiro publie-that they

havosiltmovad then. New _Boot and Shoe Store to
Gtunibeilteld StrPrt, I,ohonon, in John Griefs
ono door went of the Confautionery Store, where they

initd,r keeping eonatakitty oh hkiid a general as-
gs9r, t of Lndlea, gentlemen, lliusos-, Boys andChildren's'
BoQts, Shoes. Gaiferx,

all of will be made np in style and quality not
to be Stirpkoseil by any other workmen in the country.
No effort abaft be ;spared 10 picaae and satiary ail who
inlay iitror,them with their orders, and their charges
will bean reasonable as peanible, coinnatible with a fair
remuneration.

Tht.7 also keep a large stock of
110,11 E MADE WORK,

whit:h i mrranted tip Lie as roprmiemed.
The public are iiirited to cell andexacuillittill'Artitdck

previous to purelleAing. ,
RApartiv don 4 on 4h/frt. Viriget ai'ietei6;iiaVre

rater. 3 IFREW mt)0111.4
~6~iC~l~i

Lebanon, Jiarch 10, IS(2

rhilip F. Niveatilly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
/AN Cuthbert:lnd Street, one door East or •
1.1the 13liett Horse Hotel. Thankful far the
vory litter(%) patronage extended to tnefor theshort time

havo hedn in business, I would respectfully solicit a
eentinutt*e of thoputronoge oLthopublic.

ITebasol all .times assign/lout of ROOTS and
StiOP,S othiß owu manufacture on hand, which will brl
disposed of on I'6llBo6We terieC.

FINE BOOTS LAMES' DAL'i'Rßf!..•; e..

Those.dealringd. nOilt. Well made artiele. el's 'lnvited
to girl" la U trial. Chilirrella' Shoes. of every iarfelY
and color gin hand. flimsy work made to. order. ,

. gir.Allsvork warranted, Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. . , Lelianon,Joly 3,1561.

READYRIADC CLOTIIING
-TVill be sold at

..Lete Prices.
AllElto one of the firm of Haber 45 Rms., has

telten the stock of Ready-made Clothing atlhe
appraisentent, Which 1,111 enable him to sell lower than
any whitie. can be :bought. Call'aed see far your ,
selreS.before yob, make your F. ll purehape.„.

TJAREI4,DOORS WEST FRAnt OnRl' HORSE.
Lehaudil, Sept. 95,15'01. HENRY RARER.

REIMIIA NT- TAILORING.
Ci S. MSAY. Tunek's building, corner of Card-
°. bq'zlanil sti*C*6t, and Doe alley, ham onhand and
for rain, either by the yard or elude to order, a large
tat of

CI,OTII:8 , •
CASS IMERES, and

- „ V ESTINtM.
well sainted from Good Houses. Good Phi ilt'd sub•
stun tial ntstting, guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, grata; eloros, Itesiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Main ' ea Shirts, tholerShirts and Drawer&4 S. S. RAMSAY.

Le/raniA April 9, 3852.
-

'

4.lrs! tff*: VITSI
A .fi., RICHEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an.
11, uonnees to the citiiens of Lebanon and vicinity

-thaMitot.roguraeit. front the city with a floe as.
Kir t
CLOTHS, 'CASSIMERES, 1all of which he will sett or make up to orderat
iaith'S to suit the times, at hie No. 1 Tailoring Betab•
lishinent in Keitn's Nut Block-,4, doors South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street-

All work entrusted to his care. will he manufnettn,
ei 'Workmanlike manor as to fashion end

Coedit,pa-rebutted elsewhere will be cheerfully made
tip to ostler on the 11800 moderate terms.

Having had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goons bus iness, 'and being twinned to titre to the
advantage of his customers, alt the oily:intones result
ing from said acquirements, be feels satisfied that it

beresponded to by a very liberal share of the pub-
lic pateouage. .

Friends eel fence to piratic meafter that please your-
settee.

•July 6, 1883.

TAID you see-ATKINS & New 800. and Moe
L/ ,sore.

LEMBERCERSS
DUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS. OF

FIRST .1111PORTANCE. •

TL. I.W11IIIIRGER; Graduate of the Phila.(
t/ delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the.
citizens ofLebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE- seleetion of Drugs. .idedicines and us
Chemicals, and the first quality of perfumery r ''"

. and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the Zn
hest manufactare.in the country,. and a large
Variety of Tooth Brushes. Nail, Flesh. Clothes
and Heir Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine MI

E.; Combs of Ivory; Shell, liOr,n ety4 India:Rubber. ttPURE SPICES. :PEKE SPICE'S.;;T; Pure whole anti ground Spices are offered for IA
t4, sale in large and small quantities at . Aik

I,743I.I3ERGER'S brill; Store. ..4 "
GARDEN SEEDS,

dug FLOWER SEEDS, 1
You will find a full assortment and a largevariety' of FRESH Garden and Plaster Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
BoAdased Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda. Ash,

laud Potmdr large and small quantities attrArBEIRG-ER'S Drug -Store..
Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal

eratos, Cream Of Tartar; all pure, and'for sale
in largo and small quantities at

LEMBEEGER'S Drug Store.
If yon are In want of good Washing Seap.

pure white or red,.`f,`,aatile Seep, Country_Seap,,
Evasive -gimp to remora, grease spots, superior'
Shaving soap, buy the same at • - •

• , LEMBERGER'S. - • .
Do youwant a, good Hair Tonle?* something

to maize the hair grow,`,to eleanielhe head, and
to proven t hittingaft of the Mar:if 'yen di,

Call set LEMBERGER'S.
1341„, TRUSSM! -TRUSSES!
Theafflicted are requested to call and exam

ine mystock ofTrusses, Siipporters„. A•c.., com-
prising a variety of Manufacture.

ta.."Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad
jesting Pad Truss" •

"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage. „..

Au ithalimble articts for the purpose.
If you are in want of any, of the above you

ail 'be 'suited at
*3lPerE (4.1311!, Store.

• iPare-Milo tataliba grandy,i
The genhina article for Medicinal Puyposcsi

to be had in all its Purityat
LEMBERCTIVS Drug`Stare,

OrCuosite the Market Tionis.
Anything you want that is kept in a well

Loudneted First class Drug Store, can be fere•
,fished you by

LEMBER-GgR,.
CitemistiuldApothecary

Feeling' thankful for the very liberal patron-,
age thus fa:received froM the -Physicians, Mar;
chants, and Citizens of LeNtIIOTA and surround-
ings, I again aulicit # .share, iironiising to nsii
every effort to pleaseall,. •

/-Special attention, given to .PIMICIAN't:
PARSCRIPTIONS and FAMILV literlPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PU lid, always
114 gt)pti ns can be ohtabwal anywhere, ant: sold
to suit the times. Et:member the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERIIER,
, Drpggi'st, ehtimist $4:34.1 Apothecary,.
15, 18iii). Market street, .Lehation, Pa

S. RA BER'S
WHOIJESA fiEl AND 1U

DRUG STORE
tias bean removed to hiolsZow Building on Cumber/And

Street; opposite:tlit 1.1.814t0 130.1Itling3,
Lebttnon, -

stall Subscriber respectf ally oimmures tohis.segnuin-

l_ t touces and the public iu genera!, Oita' Lc has coa-
wily 011 hand a large dtcielt of

DRUGS, / PERFUMERY,
AIEDTCD”B, r PAINTS,CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, t mgns I:DEPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. . `':.BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
I:timingFluid, S'orgicalInstriinents, 'Toilet Soaps, Se.
gars. Tobacco, Ac. Ala a variety of Fancy Articles
too nutuerous to mention.; which ho offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the artfeles-as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember thia, and exam.

Uc the qualities and prices Of his gads liFf*e.4a-Pliy(l,9Mik'slirqor.ii, 404 E., 19
fly recipes carefully compeadal, at all }lours Orthe
day or night, by calling-at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle lluDdings.

On Ftindays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock. A. NI., 12 and 1, and 4 and b P. N.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1862. DAM S. RABER.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENEItACY
or

AMERICAN 'PEOPLE'.
NlAished byDr,A. STONE,

physician to the Troy Long and Bygremc.)»stitnte.
A Treaties on the Causes of Earl y Physical Deane of

American People; the cause of Nervous Do-
. Consumption and Mara:rums.

This work is one of high ,moral tone. written in
chaste. yet thrilling language,ltint ,appeals directly
the moral consciousness of ALL, PARENTS and(luaid-

Irthe opriai ly, detailing scientific and reliable dant and
treatment for OPro- . •
it will tie snit amp. on the receipt of tiVeM,cali

Stamps, • - -

Partatefind-Outirdialisi Fail not to solid and-
obtain this book.

tklA„ Young men =Fail not ioeond,and get,..hisbook.
A-11, Ladies I Xou tooshotildni once secure a copy

of this book.
A word ofSolemn ConFrientious Advice to tboEo

who will reflect
A class of maladies preveltto a- fearful talentlit the

community, dooming at 4410_100,000 _youth of both
seats annually,. to an early grate.. 'ThoSe'dtseases are-
very imperfectly understood. Their external manifes-
tation, or:symptoms aro Nervous Debility-, Relaxation'
and _exhaustion ; MarasMos or wasting and consump-
tion of the tissues ;-_,f the whole lanly sherdilea- a" of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a.bill or
Sight ofstairs; •greet.pal pitation- of the „Heart; Asth-ma . f rush iti.;and core. Throtil; Staking of the.Hands
add ',hubs ; aversion to .segiety sod to business stu-
dy,'; dimness°r eye sight,less of memory, dizziness of
the Head, Neuralgia, ksin'in TalimiB parts of the body;
Pains in theback or Imlnbage,•Distiepsia or in-
digestion, irregularity ,if the bowels, deranged were
Hon of the Kidneys and other glands of .the body, Id
beneorohdia or Fleur Allies, LikeWisa Epilepmy,•
llYsteriti and Nei-volts Spasms.

Now in idatty-iiine,ease:s Out of every,:inie hundred, '
all thealtered ;tomtit disorder‘and -a boat of- others
not named, as consiimption of tbo bungee-yid that diCist
inothins wily:forteofConstutiptitin Oroh• Spinet.,
Nerves, known as Tithed Itoredles,.and-Tabes 3fesentor::
Mit, have their seat and originrd rlisessessifthe.Palvic

_Hence the want of success:On the-part: of old,
school practice.in trsating symptonuonly..,.

Dr. Andrew Stone, Physicitutto.the Tioy.lanig and
Hygienic Institution, is-nout engeged in Ireating this
Class of•'Madern Milatlica With the Moat altouishing;
success. The treatm mt adopted by the lus.iitutiert fe-
llow; it is based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. TI
facilities ofcure are- such that patients can be cured at
thew homes, in any part of the country, from accdnite
deseriptionsi of theircase, by letter ; and have the mod- .

sent by Mail or expiais. .Printod interrogatories
will he thrWertled en applieatiOn.

Consumption. Catarrh and diseases of the throat ;
mired ite troll Itt the Home of the Patients ae at the In.
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated Intamaxn
BALSAMIC r isons, With inhaler and ample directiois for
their use. and direct correspondence. - • -

.G Patients applying for interrogatives or ad vice
must enclose return stamps _to meet attention,...

;frir' The ;Mending Physician' will be found at the
In:AltaiOn for consultation, from 9 a, m. to 9 p.
each day.. Sunday hu the forenoon. -

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and nygiente institute,

and Ph!. eh:tie for Dieteteee of the Heart, Throat and
Lunge, 96 Fifth Street, Tray, N.Y.

'Jan.11, 180.--Iy.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day, .
Thirty ,Houty,

-CLOCKS
Jon. Received at •

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
• Lebanon, Pa

REMOVAL. "

TAILORING. ';o4.,rtti,- ;";; ,,,
T OftEN 40 ILA RollitEit,, yuld re.

spectrally inform the citizens of
Lebanon 'and vieinity that he has removed his Ta Hot-
logEstablishment, a few doors east •of Litudermitch's
store, and nearly opposite the Washington House, on
Cumberlandeit., where hewill,make up clothing in the
most fashionableAtylett in the ,' bect,manner4tiod fits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful forilut very libel's)patron-
age extended to him thus far lie hopes to merit anti
continue the same.

Lebatten, April 8,1863.—1y.

1:1EEG' S
LIQVOit,.:.. i.5.,T.1:)R,4
_Market Square, opposite the Market House, _Lebanon, Pa:
rim-1E undersigned respectfully informs t,,e publics

that bo has received an extensive stook of the
choicest and.purest Liquors of all descriptions: ThoseLiquors-bale invariably disposed to selL at un'

•
aucedenteilly lem, prices.

Druggists, Fariters; ll otel Heeperiy,and
ersviill ceolfultstbeir owriltitarinitaiSy buying bf. the'
unclersignest. .L. :DEMILebanon, April 15„ 1883.

, , . .

SOO- Ca CAIIIMAW-14-3
South-West eornerI;ighth,anclCheaknut;

xxicurAcTraut. Arm, /*WV " ',

-MEN'S'FURSTSI3.IIG- GtibbS;
Twg, 1,A1;201i gtiti OF

Crava s,*cakfs, Neck-ties.&-cPhiladelphia, Juli, 15, 1863,-6ni.

. Friends and Relatn'es
OF TIIE

BRAVE SOLDIERS &

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
.

Ail who leave Friends,and Relatives in the Army or
Navy. should take special care, that they be amply sup
plied with, these, Pills and Ointment ; isnd where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers 'have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent
them by their friends. They have been proved to be
the, Soldier's never-failinefriend in the hour of need.
COVC4IS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,-

il.be rMered,apd.efFeattial)y, cured by us-
ing'these admirable -Medicines, and_ ,by paying proper
attention torhe Directions which are attached to each
Pot 'Or Ihrx.. • :•

• - .• .

SICK HEADACHE KIND WANT OF APPE-
. TNOIDENTX'L TO SOLDIERS:

These feelings:A/Nakao sadden us, usuallyarise front
trouble or Onory,accee, obstructed perspiration, or eat-
ing and drinking whatever is unwholesome, thus dis-
turbing-the healthful action ofthe liver and stomach.
The organs 'Mist be rel iored, it you desire ,to be well.
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will 'quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
stomach; and-Ls n natural consequence, a clear bead
and good appetite. . ' ' -

WEAKNESS' OK DEBILITY INDUCED BY
OVERFATIGUE.

Will soon disappear by the use of 'these invaluable
and the Soldier wilt quickly acquire additional

skrength.. Never let the Bowels be either .confined or
widely acted upon. It may seem strange that Iloilo;way's pip., should be recommended-for Ill•sentery

,FIIIX Onnurpersons supposingthpt they irouht increase
the relaxation. This ls a great taistak4, forthose pills
will correct the liver endstomricb, and thus remove all
'he actid.humore from the systnn. This medicine will

,tone and vigor to the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, whilg health and strength,fellow as a mat-
ter of 'course. Nothing will shlp -the.relaxation of-the
Bowels so sure as this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! INDISCBE-

TIONS OF YOUTH !

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches end Swellings. ,can with
certainty be radically cured ifthe Pills are taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stet-
eilln the,printed instructions. If treated in any other
manner they dry up in one part,tebreak out iu another
Wher'eas this ointment will removo the humors from
the system and leave the. Patienna vigorous end heal•
thy man. It will reqUire e little perseverance in bad
cases to insure a Insting cure.
FOR WOUNDS -EMIR OCCASIONED BY

VIE. BAYONET. SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET; SORES OR. BRUISES;

To whieli7 every Soldier and Saili.r are liable, there
are ne Medicines a., safe, sure and convenient as Iloilo-
way's Pills and Ointment.. The poor wounded and al
most dying sufferer might have his wounds dressed im-
mediately if he would only supply himself_ with this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust lute the
woundand smeared all round it, then covered with a
pied& of linen Trdip his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taidtig night:Hid rimming dor8 Fills
to o'sl the system and prevent. infiantination.Every Staniar's linr,psuck and Seamen'sChest stiOnid
he Moehied with these valnnble Remedies.'

CA.UTIONI—Nent, are genuine unless the words
"Iltadowsr, Now Vona AND LONDON," are discernible
as a lVaterniork in every, leaf of the heek'of directions
farinind Midi pot or box ; the same may he plainly Seen
by liaiding,the leaf to Ate light A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such informatioatiemay lend t o the detection of anj,party or parties eorft-'torfeitiug the,medicines er iidacing the same, knowing
them tabelopurious. ,

S.Ctrl V Ma.nufactory of Professor HOLLOWAY,
SO Maiden Lane, New York. and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers In Medicine, throughout the civ-ilized world, to boxes st 25 cents; 9 ,2 cents and each.

- There ie cetiNddriibleeaYirfgiu taking the lar-ger size-FL
N.B.—Direction's for the guidane'e',srsatitrats in ev-ery-disorder are affixed to each box. [Nov.s ,'5--cew

Dealers in me will tit t d ioines .can.
have Show Cards, Circulars. &c.., sent them-, FREE OFEXPENSE, by addressing .TIIOHAS...I.I.OLLONI'AY, SOMalden Lane, N. Y. ' '

Le anon .Iflutdal insurance
tymphily

ibCATVD 1'YOOP e
N&VOR"AI LEDINOVedt..

To the property holden of thei. State of• Penn-
sylvania :—Guicri.fiSfEß: Your attention is

respietfully solicited tithe following lo*ratio ofinsur-
ance of the LicIIANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COIL
PAh-Y, whe are trail:meting business with the must
flatteringeildOnce ofPublic-ionffitine6e.. Theresauces
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
traZO MAIMtit 14'0 through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against 108.4 by tire... The
Board of :Directors are practical hnsineas ram, well andti,eorubly known, and enjoying theentire confidence and
respect:of the comfaunity in which they lire. Our Mtn-
pally is perfectly maim', mot we inviteyour careful a-3tuition to the flillowing low rotes al, we are determined to
insureas low as any other reSponsiid6 e"mpany, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
OurCHARTER' being PIMPITILTAL, tiiablos us to is
sue Policies which never expire, which obViates the ne
cessity of renewal 'every 3Or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operithM
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been prox.ptly
paid, to the satisfserMti afin. fittrtis erdi.rzer.bed, and, in
fact has been, and still continues 16 be, trip% 'Malt of
the Director's to have the Company condacted on honest
and

~.
RATES OF INSURANCE.DWellinge, bra or 'Stolle, slate roof $0,13 $lOO

do do di, shingles " ,15
do Log or Frame - ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick " do
• Log or Frame • ,20 ", do

Store Ilouses, brick or stone " do -

do Log or frame ,30 "do .
noteltaboarditig hous.es, brick-or atone ',25 " do
do —do Log or ironic ,80 " doAcademies and School houses • ,25 " doClan-elms and Meeting, houses 120 " do
Printers books end Stationer* " do
BoOk hinders , " doTailor shops ,20 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shcips ,30 d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 `. do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,80 " do
Groceries aud Provision stores ,30 " .do
Tanneries ;30 doliattee:shops ,30
Grist Mills, Waterpower ,35 " do -

Saw Mills do do ,31 " doDrug Stores • ,30 " doSmith shops, brick or stone ,30.." do
do do Wood ,38 " doCarpenter,Joincr & Cabinet niak'r shops ,40 " diWagoner an 4 Coachmitker shone u doPainter and:chair maker shops • ,40 " doOil Mills

. . ,40 " doClover Mills' .40 " doFounderice of wood " do •
do Brick or stone 530 "- doMerchandise in brick or stone huild'ngs ,20 " dodo .iu Wooden do 2a "doFurniture in 'brick or stone,buildiugs ,I 5 " dodo in wooden . ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick orStone,Country ,20 "• do

• do do . ..wooden " doLirery d tavern Stables • 'Li " do ,
Oleir-Ail communications should be addressed to J.G. 11EILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co:, Pa.
41157. OFFICEat the "Black Horse Hotel."

President—JOHN BECNNSTt, Esq.
Vico President—D. M. RANI..
Treasurer-OEO. V. MEI lA%
Secretary.l. G. HEIL:M:I.N.

Johcstown, March 4, 1801 •

OWEN 14/I,IIBACIVSNew Cabinet Ware Rodnis and Chaii•
iliant!factory.

hl2rkenSt„ irdoi• north of thi L. Volley Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the connty.ri k; public in ronpeetfully
to bear iu miud that at theseWare Rooms will be toiled the best '::

assortmeur of VASLIIO2%%ISLE and
sone EUItNITUBP, and eIIe.IRS. Persons in want etany kind would best call anti examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere_ 'Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be hotter than any offered in thisplace. Prices will botuWza than nt any other place,either in the Borough or countyofLebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-ted at the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing furnituoe from him will

accommodated by having it delivered to- them, to'any
part of the county, rase .4.EBnos, and without theleast injury, asho boa proenred one of the hest cuSh-ionctifurraituro wagons, *specially for that purpose.

• M. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attendedat the shortest note. fieshinon, Sept. 13:1800.

NATIONAL~110TEL-

urrE
,Race &red,- abdue Third,.Phila. -rylitiS establiatiNnt offers' greatinduceitrente netly on acepunt of,reduced ;:rates of.bourdieg, butrunt Its central lowition'to the-aveu neeor trade, 'as wellaa the conveuhmemneffeßied tax, the several Passengerrubbing .put ladcontiguous to it, by whichpleats can pass to end trout .-be ticket to the' differentRailroad ()alpha, should they be preferred to the regu-lar Omnibusbelonging id ihd Ilopse.

„Iam determined to devote niy:wholeiitarion to thecomfort and-convenience of;.my guests.
TERMS *SI- 25 PER -DAY.

D. O. BiIiGkRIST, Proprietor,Formerly frdM Eigle Motet. Lebanon, pa,fib'. Reeds{Clerk. litter.li 12,1662.
186'tirg-NE'STYLES:-1862no'ADAK; IMP,it, egVitgaia4 5PPet, betwMenIliMakia addfife hurt Rouse, north side, has.,on hand i stiletidid rassnitinient ofthezafeir: 'Style-of li&IS ARE cARR; forontor.9.nd Iva, tor-3850;to *Bich aid) attentioji ortteilkutiwle riketeEtftilly WV"ted.7o /ZOW:St an .piketi; ;from the eheoPeet tirtiteinlie-'''tbstliiiitaye on band.. Mohacs:4oNei f3Pened,n.fplen.did`esfortbient of SIMMER RATS: etbblaeing inche:'STRAW; :PANAMA.; PEDAL,:REARE`, ' HORN,ILEO'MORN, SENATE, ,CUBIAN, and4l others': . ,leg. Re will 'also Wbelesale Oil 'kinds' a 'ail, ape:.am.; to Conntry.Merobantson•advantogeobit ternks., ,Lebanon, April '3O 1562. . . -

'. .

Blagks for Bp4ptyand InoaliAwl Cla kris 'just Pri4ted aA4 itSroYERTISER Oflim

Alf.**
DR; SWEET'S

INi!FAI 1 IBLE

LINIMENT
~ TA~

GREAT REMEDY
4 14ijiIFOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT. -I,ANDA-I+

LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JI:kj.N:TS.,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS -AND

WOUND% PILES. HEADACHE;
AND ALL RHEUMATIC,AND,

NERVOUS DISORDERS:

For all of which, it is, a speedy and .eertaia
remedy, and never fails. This Liniment is Prepared
from the recipe of Pr. Stephen Sweet, of Connectient,
the lambus-bone setter, and has been need in his prae.
tme for more than twenty years with the mest aston-
ishing, success.

AS:AN.M.LEI7I4 TOR- OF'PAIL it is uiiri
valed.by any preparation before the public, of which-
theMost akeptical may be convinced by a single trial

This:Liniment will cure rapidly and radically.
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thou -

1 sande.ef-ewes where it haw been need it hos neverbeen
'known to fail.

• FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
ielief inevery ease; Ifoirererdistressing.'

Ik wiii•relieve the worn eases of HEADACHE
in three minutes and is warranted to it.

TN:ITT:LUKE alio will it cure instantly.
I .NFORENVOU DEBILITY"AND dr..rtisßAL.
: TAIDASSITE arising from imprudence or exci-s, thisI Liniment isa most happy and unfailing remedy. Act-

ing directly upon tht nervous tissues, it strengthens
and revivifies thesystem, and rmicres it to elasticityI and vigor. -

FOR PILES.—As tin external -remedy, we
claim that it la the Leal known; end we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every, victim of this-dia.
tressing complaiat should give it a. trial, for it will notfail to ord immediate relief, and in a majority of:ea-
ses will effect a radical cure.

- .

QUINSY AND Split TEROAT mp sometimes
extremely malignantand dangerous., but a timely ap-
plication of this Liniment will never fait tocure.

'SPRAINS aro sometimes very ohstinatu, and
enlargement Of the joints is liable to oCtiir"if klekiect-pa. The a-erste-Mitt may be conquered by this Liniment
In two or three days.

'.BRIIItS, CUTS, WO SORES;
BURNS ~AN SCALDS', 31eivi:attar, tit thewooderfol heating.prepettiesoVnt, -.Err.s.

ptis L'IANIT4.;NTMtIeit rme.Lions; 114; ePtittitAiNg, FROSYDD "M"T, "ST
INSDCh trras AND STINGS.

SteAin, Sviiet, of Connecticut,
the Great :Si:aural. Bone Better. -

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
is I.:tieirn ail wier United Stites.

Syeeet-, if connecticat,
is the author of"45?".Sweet'a Infallible Liniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Caresrltheansatitinsautdnever fails.

Dr. SWett's Infallible Lilirdeht
Ia a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

-Dr.. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Curcs Aurns and Scalds inninediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimentilaibebeat known remedy for Sprains and gruises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Ileed.mlie immediately. It ;ribsLevel. Rimini to
•WI

_ Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
AWurdB immediate relief for Pike, mad seldom fails to

Dr: Sweet's Infallible LinimentCures Toothache' in one Minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentCures Cute and 'woutalsistunetliately and leaves noscar:

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linirrtent
Is thebest remedy fotsores ht theknow send

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment .
llas been used by more tban a million people? allpraised it.

• Dr. Sweers.lnallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Odic, CholeraMorbus and Chop' '

rii:S .we-ecg Ida"Utile Liniment'
is truly a "friend in need," and everyAninily shouldlti'eit at hand.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible' Liniment
Is for sale by allliruggists• - Price 25 emits.

. ,

'A ttie.nd in need. Tn.', it
.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LmrrmENT.as an etternal remedy. is withoutarival, and will al-leviate pain more speedily thin any other preparation.Forall Rheumatic and Nervous I/borders it is trulyinfallible,and as al curet ive for Ser,s. Wounds, Sprains.Braises, &c. Its soothing healing and pox-flintstrengthening properties, excite the Just wonder and

astonishment of all wlo have evere given it a trial.—Ove'r one thodsand certiScatesofrentarkablecure.;, per-formed by it within the lalt two years, attest the tart.

Tilliforse Owners.
Dri. SlttET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR .11.01:SAd is nnriimed by any, and all in cases ofLa tneues.s, wising. fromSPIIIIII3, Braisesor W:enching,its effect' is magma) and certain. 'farness or SaddleScratches, Mange, &c., it will aloe cure speedily.Spavin and, Niue:bone may be easily prevented andcured in their incipientstages, but confirmedcases arebeyond the possibility of arodecai cure. No ease oftile kind. however. Is so desperate or hopeless but it

ma) be alleviated by this Liniment, and itsfaithful ap-
plioation will always remove the Lameness, and enablethe horses to tratel with comparative ease.Every Horse Owuershould have this remedy at baud, for its timely use atthe first appearance of Lam.-news will effectually pre-
vent those lorroidable diseases, to. 'which all horses areliable, and which render so rrts...ay Otherwise valuablehorse nearly worthless. - •

SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment,
EM

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
A I d, thousands has7e found it truly. .

A"Friend hi Need!

cArnON..--iloOtitticha observe the Signature andLitenehi; of lir. Stephen Sweet en. eviii-y' label, and °-

.

so-4Sterben'sgirbore- Infallible Liniment" blown intheglass of each 'bottle, without which oneare tan-nin"; RICILtMssoI & co.,
• • • ' • Sole Proprietors, Norwich, et,

litOttGA7,ll6-- ALLEN, General Agents,
46CliffStreet, New York

'4131 ''Zotir by :anteaters everywhere.Deeembw,3.ll36ll.—ly . .
-

ATICTORU. 'AWNS, Plaid and attained NangAm'
V Plain arid Plaid Carithries,Ptaidanddetted.Mull+,Williante, Marseilles, Mobinebr,de., the largtst

twinn-,at the store or HENRY d- STINK.

0


